Tyrosine-induced melanogenesis shows differences in morphologic and melanogenic preferences of melanosomes from light and dark skin types.
The quality, quantity and distribution of melanosomes in epidermis play a crucial role in the determination of skin color and its sensitivity to UV radiation. Melanocyte cultures originating from individuals with light and dark skin types were grown in media with varying concentration of L-tyrosine. Melanosomal melanin content and the size of the organelles were measured after subcellular fractionation. In light-skin type cells, increased melanin production resulted in a more elliptical shape of melanosomes. In melanosomes that constitutively produce more melanin, the tyrosine-induced melanogenesis caused enlargement in all dimensions. X-ray microanalysis provided evidence that the increase in sulfur content induced by high tyrosine concentration was more prominent in the melanosomes from light skin types. A ratio between pheomelanin and eumelanin found in light-skin type melanosomes by HPLC was increased more markedly than that in melanosomes from dark skin melanocytes. These findings suggest that the melanocytes of light-skinned individuals exhibit a preference for pheomelanogenesis. Pheomelanin production is a thiol-consuming process and that might increase the risk of oxidation stress in these cells. This fact, together with the limited ability of pheomelanin to absorb UV radiation may lead to an elevated skin cancer risk among light-skinned individuals.